
 WKDCHICKEN



Sandos
100% all-natural, hormone-free chicken breast, seasoned,

buttermilk-marinated, and deep-fried to perfection!

Deluxe Chicken Sando
AED 42
Our 180 gr signature chicken breast and 
our special WKD sauce, homemade 
pickles, coleslaw, and cheese in a toasted 
brioche bun.

Southern Chicken Sando
AED 35
Our 180 gr signature chicken breast with 
our special WKD sauce, homemade pickles, 
and crispy lettuce in a toasted brioche bun.

Nashville Honey-Chicken Sando
AED 39
Our 180 gr signature chicken breast dipped in 
Nashville hot sauce, drizzled with hot honey, 
powdered with spices and our special WKD 
sauce, with homemade pickles, and crispy 
lettuce in a toasted brioche bun.

Choose your heat level

Medium Hot Wicked hot

Nashville Hot Chicken Sando
AED 37
Our 180 gr signature chicken breast dipped in 
Nashville hot sauce, powdered with spices, topped 
with our special WKD sauce, homemade pickles, and 
crispy lettuce in a toasted brioche bun.

Choose your heat level

Mild Medium Hot Wicked hot

Toppings
Danish Cheddar Cheese
Coleslaw                             AED 5

AED 5Tomato      no charge
Lettuce      no charge



Smokey BBQ
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in classic sweet
and smokey mesquite BBQ sauce.

White BBQ
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in traditional South 
Carolina BBQ sauce.

Teriyaki
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in black bean puree, 
citrus and Korean Teriyaki sauce.

Thai Sweet Chili
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in Thai spicy, sweet 
and sour sauce with red pepper flakes.

Buffalo
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in original Louisiana 
vinegar hot sauce.

Ghost Buffalo
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in original Louisiana 
vinegar hot sauce mixed with ghost 

pepper powder.

H O T A F!

Mango Habanero
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in fresh pureed mango 
and habanero pepper sauce.

Orange and Garlic
AED 37

WKD wings tossed in spicy orange and 
garlic sauce and sprinkled with red 

pepper flakes.

Wings
Our WKD wings are perfectly fried, crispy and saucy served with your choice

of homemade ranch or blue cheese dip. Served in portions of 6 pieces.



Deluxe Chicken Sliders
AED 31
Two chicken breasts with our special WKD 
sauce, homemade pickles, coleslaw, and 
cheese in two toasted brioche buns.

Nashville Honey-Chicken Sliders
AED 31
Two chicken breasts dipped in Nashville hot 
sauce, drizzled with hot honey, powdered with 
spices and our special WKD sauce, with 
homemade pickles, and crispy lettuce in two 
toasted brioche buns.

Nashville Chicken Sliders
AED 29
Two chicken breasts dipped in Nashville 
hot sauce, powdered with spices, 
topped with our special WKD sauce, 
homemade pickles, and crispy lettuce 
in two toasted brioche buns.

Southern Chicken Sliders
AED 27
Two chicken breasts, with our special WKD 
sauce, homemade pickles, and crispy lettuce 
in two toasted brioche buns.

Sliders
100% all-natural, hormone-free chicken breast, seasoned, buttermilk marinated,

and deep-fried to perfection! Served in pairs for double the flavor.

Choose your heat level

Mild Medium Hot Wicked hot

Choose your heat level

Mild Medium Hot



Tenders
100% all-natural, hormone-free chicken tenders,

seasoned, buttermilk-marinated, and deep-fried to perfection!

SIDES
All sides are served with our homemade Chipotle Maple Ketchup sauce.

Choose your homemade sauce
WKD Sauce . Black Garlic Sauce . Ranch . Jerk BBQ . Sriracha Mayo . Chipotle Maple Ketchup . Blue Cheese

Southern Chicken Tenders
AED 30
Three large chicken tenders, served on homemade 
garlic toast, and your choice of sauce.

Nashville Hot Chicken Tenders
AED 32
Three large chicken tenders, dipped in our 
signature Nashville hot sauce, powdered with 
spices served on homemade garlic toast, and your 
choice of sauce.

Sea-Salt Waffle Fries
AED 15

with natural sea salt

Seasoned Waffle Fries
AED 15

with spicy Nashville seasoning

Cheese Waffle Fries
AED 18

with melted cheddar cheese

Loaded Waffle Fries
AED 28

Covered in our signature cheddar 
cheese sauce, sour cream and 
guacamole sauces, topped with a 
crispy deep-fried chicken tender 
and garnished with shredded Jack 
Pepper and cheddar cheese, 
jalapenos and spring onions.

Coleslaw
AED 12



Homemade Sauces
All sauces are handcrafted with fresh and natural ingredients.

AED 5

Beverages
Coke (330 ML)
Sprite (330 ML)
Fanta (330 ML)

AED 7
AED 7
AED 7

Coke Light  (330 ML)
Perrier Water  (250 ML)
Arwa Water

AED  7
AED 11
AED  6

Vanilla Shake Chocolate Shake Oreo Shake

Ice-Cream Shakes
Premium hand-scooped and hand-spun shakes made with Häagen-Dazs ice cream.

AED 24

Order Now

Ranch  |  Sriracha Mayo  |  Chipotle Maple Ketchup  |  Blue Cheese

WKD Sauce
Specially crafted sauce made with 17 hand-selected ingredients for layers of flavors

Black Garlic Sauce
Smoked and aged black garlic aioli

Jerk BBQ
Jamaican Jerk homemade BBQ sauce with a twist

Visit us:
Motor City (food truck), next to Zaatar w Zeit

Bay Avenue, Business Bay, opening soon


